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Kotloa ' at rkarebv dven that the4r fry.-- . s 450 MerchandiseBoard of Directors of the Oregon FarmNEW YOR--C lirch 30 -(A- y-Todaj't CTosinY Quotation!: Bureau insurance company at special-

i ia r.. ' 1 lr nM taM.ro 11- -. r1:V 458 Wcmtod. Household CoottfjAm Power & Lt Li. 19 Gen Foods . 50ayonier
meeting held July 31. LHS paaaed s
resolution- - to change its homo office
to Salem, ' Oregon and also to amend
the By-La- ws so aa to change, theAm Tel dc Tel j4yk3en Motor 7fltRayonleT pfd Linoleum $3.95Anaconda (Goodyear Tire - 50 (Reynolds Met Iprincipal office from Milton, Ore on
to Salem. Oregon. M. 31 Ap 1. VALLET rtr.rat J r m w rm40ft Int Harvest 26V4!RlchfieldBendix Avis. .
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36 Nash Kelvin .
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458 Wcmted. riouaehold Good
by an order of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon, for the County
of Marlon. In Probata, duly made and
entered on the 4Ut day. of March.
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Calif Pack
Canadian Pac
Case J I
Caterpillar (M ranee la good cond. Vust he1550, I bars been duly appointed as USED

reas. rTi. Z0S73 bet. 10 a.m. and 4 pn,42nrransamcChrysler
35(N Y CentralCons Vultee 13 Vi Union

the administratrix of the estate of
FLOYD ALBERT BZ-UC- deceased,
and that 1 hare duly qualified as such
administratrix. All persons haTing
claims against said estate hereby are

Continental Can . 37ft Northern Pac ZOVifUn PacificI 1

Crown Zel 32 Pac Am Fish . lHi!Un Airlinesi i
Curtis Wr ZVPc Gas Elec 32VtU S Steel required lo present them, with proper--ouchera, to m at 311 Pioneer Trust

USJuO fU N., immediate appra-ui- Li
hlajhest prices. Valley Fa ml turn 3M-- .

K Commercial Ptj 17473
All CASH - TRADER L6LTJ PaV3 '

HIGHEST PRICES
Household goods, furniture, brtc

appUances, rues, silver sre. dishee- - .,
- QUICK SERVICE PHONg
GLEM WOOMV Phi 33110 ''PH. Wiilard Paynter.

77 FT & T . 106 Warner Bros Building, Salem. Oreeoa. within sisDouglas Air .
Dupont de Ne . ,$7Wooiworth67 Penney J C- - months after the data of the firstpublication of this notice.

Dated and first nbshed the 17
day of March. ISM. - -

Salem Market 458 Bulldg MajerialsA:
l 1 m .1 I A XUbBjCKT
Administratrix aforesaid.

Peery T. Buren r
Attorney for Administratrix
Salem. Oregon.

Stock Max:et
Selling FlaresQuotations Doors

One panel doors, glass doors, fatsris ,(As f tot TlHWllT)
oc nor Dircn at manogan;BUTTZmrAT . i300 Personal door frames, hardware.NEW YCSBK, March 30 --UPr-Premium

No. 1
No. 310 Meaning Ncflc

A3
j61

- 35
L. M

.71

front doors only $12.00. Alao hun-
dreds used doors with frames andhardware,

CO. LOHO
Ph. 821 1 mi. M. of Keirer

Wholesale

Intense selling flared in the stock
market today with the speed of
a prairie fire.

The result was one of the sharp-
est price breaks of the year.

BRIDGE TO NOWHER E This Witt, thai begins sad ends ever a cotton paJck aear Montrose, Ark, was belli y tit
Federal gavstaeat as fart eC a highway rebuilding frajed. Tka State wOl let bids rUy fac the road to mtl to brtdga. Retail Kingwood Lodge No. 304 AJT.

aV AJC Special owniunts-bo- n
Mon. Aprtl 3. 10 pjn.

M. M. decree.
EGOS (Baytas -

iwooicsai priecM tsbscs mm i h ients over Baytas erica ) Volume of trading climbed to
the second largest total for the
year 270,000 shares against
2,090,000 yesterday. Numerous big

Pacific Lodge No. 50, KT. at
AM. T C degree rriday.
March Slat. 7 no nm

irs aa as
Large A ,. JS
Medium AA J3
Medium A - --31
Crack

Picket Fence '

8 ft asrtl-n- s. walkway, driveway gates; ,

St posts. Beady to install, ph.

Waterproof Wailboard 'Xxeeneat material for bath at kltehosi
walls. Use for cabinet work, floor
covering aV other plywood uses. 4xS .
sheets. 3 different thick-eas-ts, 7AS
ft. C G. Lang. ph. talk,
Keirer.

YAL. Order of Moose meet Tbursblocks of stock were thrown on the n 3S4 N. ComL Pta S-- 3.market at one time.POIXTmT
311 Lost and foundA Lcchorn bcn

B Leshora bens
C Leghorn-- hens
A colored hens .
B colored bens

Radio Corp. and American
Broadcasting stood out in sharp
contrast to the main body of stocks
with steep advances. Other in No. 3 2x4g Shiplap

Ve ever-sees- .

LOST: Child's glasses, pink plastic
frame- -. either 2Sth St. or
State St or State Theater. Ph. 2 554.

t6Uttr: Black Cocker Spaniel dog.
vie. Stat St. Ph s-u-ga

C colored hem The best grade N. I you1

ai
.OS
32
.17
.11
JO
M
05
.13
.OS
m

A eoloredi Crvers .
stances of specialized strength al-
so developed. Jitney load price deL S4S per M.

WEST SALEM LWMIU.
H colored fryers
C colored fryers
A. old roosters

The Associated Press average LOST Childs 10S0 WaSace Hd. Ph. S499- -ea. Pink" rl mad,
achooi. reward, ph.vielnHy of --huhs.54mof 60 stocks dropped .7 of one

point to 74.1. The size of the deB old roosters -
C old roosters
LIVESTOCK hv VHrr Pack cline was matched once this year

on Monday and exceeded only
LOST: Ladies black hand lUtche?

suede, Klslav gh ea. Sun. eve. at
Sanctuary of 1st Metk. Church, ph.

BOWSER BROS. Tour power tool rent ,

al bcs4tiatenL liilt S. Uih St Ph.
100 SQ. diaa cedar wall shake- -. 1

an colors, painted and carton packed,
with dry uridefram e. I3J0 per so- -.

, Akw 100 sq. IS hv. natural shakes aru
- undereourse. whfle they lest $S0. '

SjOOO ft good grade Pecan floortac.aia m. f rAm it .

once on Jan. 12.
Fat dairy cows 13 00 to 14 M
Cutter cows to I3J0
Dairy heifers 11 M to IIS
Bolls ; 1S.M to SO OS

Good veal. 15S to 300 lbs. to MM
Good eahrM o to M.OO

Financial quarters said there 316 Personalwas no specific news to account
for the selling drive. -
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Wooled lantMl , H
Pceder lambs . 1S0S to M 00

Some 20.000 pioneers pushed
' Spruce and coder amV Red cedar

ahinglee, aD grades, delfrerad. - Call
Ted Muller. 21194, Sale, evenrnrsj -

CRUSHED ROCK, ready ned7con--'crete, silt 4r top soil, pit run rra V

DID YOU KKOW that Spencers fan-pro- ve

general health by Improvingporraret call 'ALCOHOLICS Anonymous. Ph. 341

P. O. Box 734. YMCA Wed Js m00 p.m. -

MADAM GRAY. Fortune teller. Pabn
and psyehte readings. Madam sofeesyour problems. Advice. 173 S. ComX

through Cumberland Gap in one
season shortly after it wasStocks and Bonds

CopOed by tho A ortated Prew gravet. rooa at onveway gravel.
Commcrci-- JMarch SO

m Hrs. t a, to 10 pjn.BOND AVERAGES Portland Grain
3 IS 10 10

Rails ladust Cul Pom PORTLAND. Ore.. March 3 400 Aricnltiire0 -- AP
lb. BWNet ehaiure , imch tinea unch DS

Thumtav S6.S 10U 103S UJS Cash grain: Barley No. 3 45
MSG.Ft day S9 3 lU iso- - Cash wheat bid): Soft white 4: 402 UvsMtockmm. mam sa ibbj oft white (no Hex) 2M; White dub
2J4.Month aao tSJ 102.S 109.4 13.7

Tear aso SCJ 101J 102.1 CSJ
Hard red winter: Ordinary 3.24; 10 S YEAR Old Guernsey to freshen toJury for sale. Bt. 4. Box to.

GVEMXSEY Mixed milk cows, freshSTOCK AVXXACES per cent 34; 11 per cent ZJ4: 12
per cent SS4.

Sand & Grave Supply CoV
Phone 2--1 agg r

a a w am a

Save at Keith Brown!
Hx-4- Cedar afaung S aC
WINDOWS Prices slashed la half s

special shipment. Variety ef sisss,
some as low as SI SO.

REJECT PLYWOOD: VS. .,--. iVtort g at M lor seahng-tlie- '

IVerytmng to bofld anything, at thai
roneinlmt KEITH BROWJt lucatl-- n.

. Front and Court. S-l-

Plasterboard - Toilets' ;

Inquire about new " plaateiboaid at
. 1 44e. only $LM for a 4 x r atiir

IS x 48? plaster bth at S$c yd. Mew
; doss coupled toilets complete wttb, .

I seat only $27 JO. 500 gallon steel sep-- 1
tic tanka. B-rx-ain.

middle milkers. XL a. Box 3SS.Today's car receipts: Wheat 55.M IS 13 SO

ladust Kails TJtil Sicks flour 2. corn L, oats 3. Wd 13. Salem. Ph. Z2S21. On Lardon Rd. off
Suverton Rd. 4 mi. Ma. of MiddleMet chun D.l DS DJ D.7

Thnr-- UT 103S 414 464 74t
Frr d 104.S U 45J 74J Portland ProduceWeek aso 105S 43.4 41S T3J
Montn aajo Lt 42.1 44.4 73.1

oiun scnooi.ton Sale or trade for beef. 4 cows
due to freshen soon. 1 trash heifer.
1 heifer milking to fre-h-en In Sept.
Harold K. Soethen. IMS Lancaster
Dr. Ph. 21345.

H anted: All types livestock. Ph.

Yasor aao SiJ J3.T a But- -POBTLAND. March 30 -- CAPV-

terfat teniatr, subject toa PLEASANT CHORE-- . ffM(. deaa Brariaa steins
as they aretHur far the tradlttoaal "SalTator" hear faatt--U heing"
held far the Irst ttaw la elerca years at Maadeh, Genaaay.

maxi- -ate cbaafe: Premium quality.egg shawsST. PITI$ IN $UC A
Basilica T 5U retert taitt ta half a

.

' ia a Raataa caady ahap. The egg rtdlt oe--mum to JO to 1 per rent BLXL Service any place. Ph. 42948U U haiU. Wheat Prices b red m PorUand. 41 --44c Ux: first
ulitT. aS-S3-c: second auUr. ST CO. LOHO -ralley routes and country points Sc Ph. 1 ml, N. of KeJter -

less than first.Score Rise i ON BUDGET TERMS . .
Von ran hmr limit millwnnr. hard

WANT rresit or Springer cows, cows
grvtna; S gal or more, all types beef
rattle. Buy esttr herd Tom Webb
Rt 1, Turner. Ph. t25.

BONDED bvestoea buyer Claude gd-- -
ward Rt S Box SS9K Ph 144

BONDED LIVtSTOCkl buyer, t C
McCandllsh 1127 S r?th Ph

Butter Wholesale LoA. bulk rubes(MAMERICAN OOUAffS) to wholesalers: Grade AA, 99 score,
le lb.; A S3 score. 00c: B. SO score.

Sac; C. as score. 54c Above prices are
strictly nominal.

CHICAGO. March ore

materials, hardware, floor eo ring,
i electric appliances. - paiata. faisala-Uo- n.

roofing and house wares for.
- ss little as 10 down on a purchase
of SIS up to 8300. SmaUVaaa aoSw

Peptic Ulcers
Strike Many
Divorced Men

dry weather in the southwestV fio& ofCigareths
1 5755 taocAocrm

Waich
$10022 UCXN&XO Livcstock buyer. U SCheese Selling pries to Portland

Snetben. 1550boosted wheat prices on the board
of trade today. . dr. patt2772I

' ',': "s .
wholesalers: Oregon singlet. S5',i-l- .c

lb.. Orecon b. lo--f. 4S-4- 1c.

Dress

.: :

Communigts Cut
Shanghai Wages

HONG KONG-WChi- na' com-
munists, still are fighting the wage
Frankenstein they . created in
Shanghai. They let salaries run
wild in the early days of the
occupation in their eagerness to
win quick frrar with the workers.

A recent report from Shanghai

404 PouIbt andEcss to wbotesaleTs: A srade.The bread cereal ''scooted up at
the start, ran Into a selling wave larfe, 39'r-40-c --0x4 A grade, medium.

3S-3S-e: B arade. larce. Se dox. mpahfaw. day aid and startedin the early afternoon, and then Live chickens (No. 1 quamy. SjeA chick, aiao S other --nrtes. BatchesCLEVELAND (INS) Experi
twice weekly. Ph. 22S0L --Ki Hatch- -lantsl: IHWHii. wimr j, nom-na- l:

fryers. 2'i--S lbs. 3S-2-0e: 3--4 Jbs,

IT nay ncs tana cmwm or u tr .
v Make rt easy ea your budget , wlUv
budyet terms front
KEITH BROWN LUMBERYARD

1 at that rniMiliiit loc-ti- on ,
Trout and Coort Smalm. "Sale,

it Salem Screen Shop
1444 S. 12th. Windows. Screens eLdaer.

frames St sash made to order. OlaaS
replated Ph. CTvdc Moore. m

ALL SIZED kitchen eatanets and cor-h-er
cabinets, akw built-m- s. Gilbert

ments conducted at the University
3i-z- e: roasters. 4 lbs. and over 3i-z- c:of Illinois have shown that peptic
iisat bens under 4 snl. ia over 4ulcers cause twice as many deaths Uml. Sic; beary bens, all weights, 34c;

N'EW Hampshire- - and Perm tail ir chicks
sva liable every . Tueadav Fox's
Watrher 3S30 State St. Ph. S4S0S

PAR1C BXDS, Mew Bamps. Cosn--m

came back to close sligntly under
the day's highs.

Wheat finished 2 V --3 higher,
corn was to 2 cents higher, oats
were - higher, rye was 2-- 4

higher, soybeans were 2 to 3
cents higher and lard was 13 cents

among divorced men as amongquoted the Red press: "Implores ts. an wetcnts. u-l-e.x. hf ar ' i. It. s Turkeys net to (rowers: Timarried Cruaa every wk heavy ckls31c lb . : bens. 44c.Dr. Andrew C. Ivy. vke-pre- s! Babbits larase to trsatnet Bneav --sea raiisun-- a. auu.7 r Crmilar Ge.-rr- Hrfi her v. Silver-to- n

WINGS RABBTTRY needs rrbbits. Topdent In charge of health-pr- of es-- Li white. 44 Ibs 30--31higher to 15 cents lower. 40 MnaLeaTStato St. ph.sion colleges of the University of lbs, is-la-c: colored, z cents lower; oh
or hea does and bucks. lS-1-4e lb.;

SCHOOL IZGOSD an mid ano xryers. sue M.; io 408 PodsTTlinolt, has been studying the ef-
fect of tension states and emotion' cs la s4e. some to accWATK3NS GLEN. N. Y(INS)- - reased meats wholesalers toal factors on the occurrence of

of the state-ru- n China Textile In-
dustries hare asked the manage-
ment to reduce their salaries
Their request was accepted by the
management , . .

The . cmmunlst press began
carrying such announcements last
October. These proposals were
accepted as motions in worker
meetings by the red-mann- ed chair
and speedily passeo! not because
the workers voted approval but
because none dared to dissent.

BEAUTIFUL New Kohlrr It Csasphea
Spinet piano, mahogaay fixtah. Ifloi

,S. Cottaca.

GRANDaiA'S PIANO
CHTHTJAHTJA for sale. $25. 1130The Watkins Glen high schoolpeptic ulcer. retailers, donors per cwt) :

Beef Steers, good. 000 OSS lbs.
S43-4- 5; commercial. MS-4- 5; utility. S37

Stnee St. ph. es.

PFD1GBI333' kittens. Mua- -basketball team chalked up ani f tri ' j f time Southern New York CountiesIn a lecture at Cleveland Clinic
recently. Dr. Ivy also said that seal points. 555 Hickory, Salem eves WeVs got it you can have ftf (And :41; eewsj cotnmercial. S3S-4-0; utility.

lnterscholastic league record re S3B-3-7; canner --cutter. s-- 3.the marital status had little bear !. Soared
rra sa better anape tnan ora aniaa
heeauae we've - iscondlUoned r tt.
$158 cash or terms.cently, defeating Newark Valley Beef cuta (rood steers: Kind anar-ter- s.

SSO-5-2: round- -, -- : fun toins. Boston bull terrier. See ber ating on the rate of ulcer deaths 108 to 5Z. Gray Kennels. Rt. 2. ph.among women. trimmed. B63-4-7; triangles, S3S-4- 3;

square chucks. $43-4- 4; ribs SO; Stone Piano Co.
Woman Shoes VarteVS Flmat Piano Stored410 Seeds and PlantsOn the basis of statistics com-

piled by the British, wives of C--
Typewriter
$24922

JZaabb
$2729$

Mcfs Shoes
$85?' Portland livestock Road1540 Fab-groun-

foreqoarters, S4S-4- I.

Veal and calf: Good. 540-3- 2; com-
mercial. $37-4- 4.

Lambs: Good-choi- ce rprinf lambs,
$47-5- 0; cornmcrcUl, $45-4- 4; utility. 38--

The UJS. Geological survey esti-
mates its mapping operations cost
about 23 cents per acre.

anders and profesnional men have SPXCIOSTJM Rubra LOy bulbs St
4S2 Sports EqtfpEPsjnt"PORTLAND. Mar. 30AP)-f5D- A) bulblets. ready for planting ph. fl.the lowest mortality rate ' from

peptic ulcer, while their husbands Cattle salable 150: market slow; steady
to weak; some bids lower on liht . a 412 Fruit and Farm ProdnctTMutton: Good. 70 bml. down, szs--as,! USXIJ fiahsBg knots, guar. Sa

lem Boat House. 108 Che .have the highest. heifers: steers again . scarce; odd comvyVNi ii w w1 Fork eutar ! No. 1- - a-- 17 UBS
mon mda zu.uo: medium nt.oe.ri uAhTTX Id outboard motor, used lessEASTERN ALE ALVA HAY. Ph. 3145823JXh few medtum heifers 2240-3- 4 Mh

$43-4- 4: shoulders. 14 lbs. down. $31--

spareribs. $43-4- $; carcasses. S3S-2- 7;

Wives of unskilled laborers,
however, have as high .a death cutler --common dairy type betters mixed weichts. si a mintii eo wipiUSO-ISJ- S: enr-ctte-r sows largelyrate from the disease as their 425 Auction Salesi

than 38 hrs. A real awrgatn. Ph. suae
e s or Sundas.
H. P. Sea King outboard, motor,

nicety broken in. Automatic re-
wind. Perfect troOer. $C8J0. pivi

after d o m.

husbands, according to Dr." Ivy. Wool: Coarse, valley--medium grades.RN-U- M; few 15-3- common-lo- w

medtam beef cows 11M-1AJ5- 0: com- -
45c lb.Dr. Ivy does not think that ten mon-media- m bulls 17 00-2-1 jKh inebad Mohair: Nominally 25c lb. on 12- -

btg put load at 21 fU; cutters downTIED MEATS month growth.is. NEW Fishing boats at Brteaa-a- as

cent be beat. 11TS Neb- - F wI 171S. Coamdal SL ' Calves salable So-- marketPhone 37
Country--killed meals:
Veal: Top quality. 40-41- C lb.: other

SAT. APR. 1 - 1$ A. M. St
SCOTTTS AUC HOUSE.

1 mile last out Cent. St.
2 goad Da wi port sets.
2 C. Spot
1 Norg Gas range.
1 bath tub.
1 dire K. sink Jr fix.
New twin beds, springs At mattressea.

sion is the basic cause of the
disease. Be believes the ulcer
results from excessive add pro-
duction phis a local disturbance
in the blood supply of the stomach

about steady: few aood-chok- -e vealers lyu awnuuk in a. r-- u nmmgrades according to welrht-quah- ty
raotor. Perfect cond. All toots,
can. stand, flexible tube. Ph. S4618.

S.00-33.0- 0-. medium grades mostly
3e.0S-2S.0-0: common lLOO-lSil-O; calls wttn ngnter or nea er --war.

Hoes: Light blockers. 34-2- Sc BBOILIIJG GDODIID: BEiSF I

( . y--i rj . I
down to 13.00 and below.

Hoes salable 300: half sows. 30-2- -c1iiigr io. Trade.Lamns: Top quanty sprmgers. a-- ien.: mutton, 18-- 22 rough, heavy ooes,
14-l$- c.

The doctor has been studying
the stomach and its dl teases since

feeder piss: botcher classes steady-S- S

cents lower: food-choi- ce 180-2- 39 lbs.
mostly 1IJ0-.7- 5; 340-3- 80 lbs. 17.25- -

1 ott stove.
1 Break, set.
Several vae. clean ri.Beef: Good cows. 23-3S-e; ranner- -1917,

NEARLY New 8x12 dark wine Mobs is
wool rug. 840 er trader for good MgM

Wltt Boxniaiismsn0""lsoo: tew US-it-s ms. njr. aooa azo-- cntiers. 2S-3S-e.
SS9 lb. sows 149-15--0: larve lot a 3

4ty chotee - 1S-- lb. luatr p4s ISjOS.
Mor as cents moor recent top. inner

Onion- -: 5-- H. aacK care, yenawa. in.
1, medium. $140-8- 5; large, $1.35-0- 0; 10
lbs, n-23- c; boilers. 10 lbs, 8-2- S

lbs.. lS-21- e: onion sets. Oregon ye -la

. SO aa white, ssss-a-o.

ili Tor Bent. MjaceflgneoeiaNew shingles, new window frsnCOAST tod-ctiot-cs rraaes ibss-j-oBEEF
-

Sheep salable none. Market nomi imm m ii. i ai PTAirCMS . INVESfR-AT- E OUT I

1 truck load of atrruba St fruit tree.Potatoes: Ore. local Burbanks. No. 1.
S3.50-7- S: Descbutrs Russets. No. 1-- A.

nal: em nl rluttrm fed
a4LSSaas: ajood-cfao-- re

11 50.

Surgeons Develop
Artificial Heart at
Hospital in Ohio

COLUMBUS, O. -(-INS)- Sur

Oak fence posts. .
rumm --. rabbits.$35-3- 5: 23 Rml. 85-8- 8- No. 3, 50 lbs.

rental sales plan. TsQman Piano
Store. 395 S. 12tb. .

GOOD trsrD Ptano BT L. StHT
U'DkiVE TRUCKS. FOR RENT Blaao

SLZS-a- v: waan- - wet too uema. no. u LBaigatas ak good eats an day. r

lUHr. 35 Ibm, 00 S--c: 15 lba, as-S-S

No. 2. S1J5-2- S: Urge bakers, S4J--5- 0;
wot. xxnest aw a --.

Tel. Anc-owe- er. k4 fura. 1FI S. Liberty. Pb.-S-806- X

Idaho Russets. $3J5-ft- t. New potatoes.
Els. Trh-mp-

bs. size A. S3J84-- 5; s--m Auction 470 For Sole. Miscellcgeons at Ohio State university are Salem
Obituarieo n. sxia.

T-- S) pjn. Furniture and . tan.LArnrDSr TRAYS. Kkedeveloping an artificial heart
If their experiments prove sue household articles. We Invite U toHay: XJJS. No. 3 green alfalfa, truck

er carrots facb. PorUand or Paget
Sound market. 835-4- 1 ton: TJS No. 1 22013. 125 Harold Ave,

sTCcT-Twh-
e! car tracr and hJlch.cessftiL the new mechanical heart bring: your eonalgaaaents to us.

EAST SALEM AUCTION
102S f anraitrr Drtve . Ph.mixed timothy. $43 ton; east and vetchmay revolutionize present heart DAVIS

John Irrins Da-l-a. late resid- e- e - -- -- At t tin. ts tk r .
mixed hay or uncertified clover nay.
nominally $25-3- 8. depending on quality
and location, baled an WUiamette val-
ley farms.

surgery metnods by pumping
blood through the body-- while del 113S ran-mou- ave Btarcn sr. r eurtaln ilJt. Alao misc. Ph. 27914. .vfved k widow. Mrs. Delilah Chris 450 Merrhandisgicate heart operations are tine Darts. Salem: Mrs. Soy Michael. NECTAR berry plants, order now. 108

each or $1 dot. Ph. 22394.Davton. Mrs. O. It. tmrtmn--. tc
mouth. Mrs. William (Cladrs) Co rt. NEW Borne treadle sewing aaa451 and Tools

Sews rood. sa. is n. i .and Mrs. Clarence VanTWenms. SaWith the usual caution of
men, a spokesman said that SOLAR Auto, focus enUrge. lilur new.le- - Mrs. Lewis renner. L i nasion. a

IMS McCORMXCK - DTX2ING Fsrni-- Xl

uw4i n tr.rtar with no er take.Mrs. Joseph Lienert. Portland: sons. 4 8 wall lens 875. Can 2444"we have a great deal more work
yet before we can say that the crib $24 M. irf iriLarre babyVera Davis and Ciena Davis, both of

Salem: brother. Oliver Deris. Lind-- ofL Lights, starter and power hft.
St. West Salemmechanical heart is foolproof or Run leaa tnaa so mwii i. ve a n.

.!.. m fnlW il. 7 .ft.ser. Calif : also Z rranaeftlhlren and hun-w-n. tub.SAME Aa' squans a
Dexore it can oe used on heart 3 rt . gemluea will

be Friday. March 31 at la) pjn. at Maytag washer. A real buy ab 85.
Leonard refrl. exceU. cond."

NOTICE TO CREOtTORS
Notice is hereby green that the

has been duly appointed, by
the Circuit Court of Marion County,
Oregon, Pro-a- te Department, as Ex-eeu- tnr

of the cstat of Lorene Griffiths
TUes. tlarraaad. and that be baa duly
Qualified as such Execs non all persona
having claims against the estate of
said decedent are notified to ptastnt
the saaae. duly verified, at the office
of my attorneys, 311 Oregon BwDding.
gala in. MarkMB O sty. Oregaaw w-t-hia

six months from the date of this notice.
Dated Una 10th day of March. 1050.

LLOYD ALBERT GRIFFITHS.
. - Executor of the Estate af

John Deere double disc, one S sect,
McOx Deerinf sprmg tooth bar-
row, one S bottom 13 in. Oliver plow.
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meat at Be&e Paasi cemetery. Wood-bur- n.

The Bev. Harold Lyman will wui sen an or pan-- raont
AIRCO Oxy-ocetyli- ne weid--M outfit.ocnclate.

that, if the apparatus is success-
ful, ft may mean new hope to
desperate heart cases, especially

as. m.
$17. Including Tig- - dole. pbrto'mii
ror. Nice Queen Aame eol-e- wr aak
desk $10. Many sbnilar bargaaaa a.
Glenn Weodry rumltufa Market.
10W IS. Summer. -

TAMlJY Homa Products - 5--5 T.
WATSOK iSTH hold Goods Toe SaleBUley Wafajon, la Tampa. 7Iaxnose wnere the patient suffers March S4. jiuiiwu oy wu. Mrs.from rheumatic .fever. Fannie t SINGLE BEDS. $20. Matching spreads.Griffiths Tbaes, Oe--

At present, the surgeon explain
Tasnpa. Via.: sons.
Jr Sulphur Sprtni ,
E. Watson. Salem:Pla and Dr. L. MOODY mt LAMR-- K. Attorney- -,ed, most heart surgery must be --A-7brothers. Marion W. Watson. Worland.perms ted blindly: with the sur Wyo. John Wataon. Deer Lodset

WALNVT medium sired plana, Must
sell Irasssilistrly. $125. See at 140 M.

faoM - OJOiSXBCk
. SALaV SAT.1 AM. UNTIL MON.

XVE. FURNTTTJRE. . BEDDING, Ll--

geon probing inside a heart cham Mont, Ira u. watson. Duiuut. Minn ;
Pinal aroTicR '

SfMtea-l-s arven that 1 haws filed la
ausnv Mrs. utueiunriT. ui
aavf thrae ciamli liilituber filled with.bIooiL.He cant i

what be is doing. the Circuit Court af the State afwill be beid Satvdar. April 1. 1 MntjrrrM. linens. MANY MISC.
rrxMS. UNiJsro picture postpjn at the C1oirh'-Barrtc- k chapel

with the Bot. Brooke Saoore ofHcUU dulyver-ne- d Fnaal CARDS. 5c DOZ. 40 S. WLtTER.Srrnunt aa Aamlnistra w at the

- With the mechanical heart, they
hope to bypass blood from the
heart chamber and pump it me-
chanically through the body while

tate of INA S. ADSJT dseeased. andPlaass emit flowers.P--rk.
HAND Mad sabd man-- antique apool

bed. spring 8k aaattreas $150. p--w

CraTj- - iAJL Glenn Wood
that

an the inactive
heart 144 Wbraaka a k. at a

April Ml nMS. at tte baur a. Oris AJd.
af aasd day, aa. the-- tnwe. and the? Or-cu- ft

Court Raons 3a the County Court
House at tele--a. fea atutoa County,
Orerosk. aa the place for hssraig and

local hescstaL March 2--. Sarvivad by
Fill ti we Market. 1005 N. Summer.
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wdo4 r-- g. ttrad. ft swod
surue l adml srsslar. Wrtta --msi toRusaand. - jo-r- pn BecKcr,

Kdwin J. Becker. Salesi
c7o ataes. Mrs. 3tlp Uttke and Mrs. Mil

Deted this tth day mt March. USS.ton Dial i as. both of Salem, and Mrs.
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DML CAlt.y - .

S41 Re- r- Ubertj.

FlsailiHtiTT PasSsils. tTt ST. Lib
arty Otnaaowaatmir fM

srcfrM sl sharrtk natsjool ainse
isn. . - ' -

Used Stndio Piano. BRDCK W WniiAhUtKdward Urbigltken, Portland, and two
Admh-atrat-or af tbabratbeia, Adoiph HUhnan. Salem andm HcDowalTg Ucsktl rmrdoy prictt. QooSrr ncmzstM(L Wait, frM. AJ-- urto hiui--il cutra l m.

' ICE CREAM AT
DICKSON?

' SHOPPING CENTER
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